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Orlei of the Forty heours' Deotion.

The third ceutonary cf the Institn.
tlen cf the Forty Heur' Adoration
waa ceiebrated on Ncveinber 23, 24
and 26 by the Fathors cf thaei'erpet
ual Adoration in the <burch cf San
Olaudie in Rcmo. The Soienin Tridu-
umi was cled by a 1,Te Deumi," ln
whioh vias given a ready respoilse ta
the Cardinal Viear's appeol te the devo-
tien cf the Roman. who in ,lie orowde
assembiod theoa very day te Implore
pardon and peaco from aunr Father
thrcngb the mediatian cf Ris Son bld.
don beneth the Eucharistie specios.
The crawd, in fot, was go great that
when tho Bonodiotion was given on the
last day thc doors af the chnroh bad te
bec pened se sastea show these ontaide
in tho street aise te recoivo tho Benn.
diction. It was an impressive ight.
In the middleocf the street before the
cbnroh door mon and women cf al
ranks, poor and ricb, kneit together.
it wua a igbt that bas net becs seen
in Rome for mony years His Emin-
once the Cardinal Vicar, in pnbliahing
the Invité Sacra for the celebration of
thissoesmnity, gave an bi8toricai sketch
cf tho pions institution cf the Forty
Heurs' Adaration. Blessed by PanilV.
and onconraged by St. Charlos Barre
moen, thîs pions oustomi giaddened Milan
fer the firet time under the auspices cf
the Ble8sed Zaccaria, founder cf the
Bernabites, and cf F. Joaeph cf Ferme,
cf the Capuohins. rier half a century
-that is, until 1591-this pions cero
mony wualoft te the personal piety cf
the faitbfui, andI the C.bnrch antharity
did net incinde it in the Grand Order
cf the Public Liturgy until Clement
VIII., movod by the heavy calamities
under wbiob Europe wus laboring at
the trne, e8pecialiy France and ltaiy,
publiahcd the celohrated constitutian cf
November 25, 1592, Graves et diutur-
noe, in whîch bie urged Oatholica te ap.
peas;e by prayer the just anger cf GetI
-incessant prayer nigbt and day dur-
ing the wbole year in this OCity cf Rame,
hofore the throne cf Jeans in the Sacra-
ment sulmonly exhibitai. Confirmed
by Paul V,, the werk cf Clement VIII.
acqnired its ilut andI definito ferai on
January, 21, 1705. by a decreeocf CIe-
ment XI., whose ruling constitution cf
the Forty Heurs romains unchanged
until the presont day. The calamities,
Ilis Eminence says, wbich sifliit the
Cburch andI civil eocity in aur days,
are net leu grave than thoee during the
lust peried cf the fifteenh century;
therefore the mode cf imploring the
tempering of divine justice with heav.
eniy mercy ought net te bo different.
On Advent Sunday the Forty Heurs'
Adoration, which formtery began on
that day in the Pauline Chapel cf the

*Vatican, for the ecclesiastical year,
conimenced ita course in the Lateran
Arcb.baailica, the (Jathedral cf Rome.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
number af yearsand tsud bsalways givan me
satisfaction. le la an excelent dressicg,
preveots; the bir from turnlng arny, imures
ies vigoroins grewth. and keepa the scalp
white snd oios."-Mary A. Jackson, Sa.
lem, Mua.

A friend, who loveti at ail tinica, througb
e vil and voit report, îhrough sorrowuno
joy ; thraugh sin and eufferlng unto repen.
tance, in more beatiful than the stars ln the
firmament aboya ; more te be doslred tItan
a&U the woath of (3lconda.

;. Tho groat demand for a plesant, sale and
reliable antidote for ail affection% of the
throat and losinlefully met with in Bickle's
.nti.Consnmpt4ve Syrup. It in a purely
Vegatable Compond, and acta promptly

* and magcally i n duing al coghe, oolda,
bronchites, li nflmin o f lte lunga, etc.
It la ne Faîbit that a ohibd wii nt ro.

* foie it, and sa put et % prico that will net
* excude te poor from it bonofi».

Wo hava. lcarned, with muci rogret, te
sAdnoasothe leathof Mr.P. J. BceGy, at
»j4. on hi* way te AustraIa. Mr. tloy,

who wus brother of Meurs. James snd Johnt Begloy, cf Tnatc, wu anoewdll kucwn that it
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W HIEN yen are ready te puroliase a Piano for a
V'lifetime, net thîe nakesbift instruments for a

few yoars' use, but the Piano wbose sterling qualitios
will beave absolutely nothing te ho deasired, theu insist
upen having a

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO.
Its pure singing toue is net an artificial quality sean
ta wear away, Ieaviug harshness in place of brilliancy,

w duliness in place et swcetness, but an inherent righitj
of tho Hintzman. Forty-five yoars cf patient endea-
ver upen this peint, non-deterioratian with age, bas
madIe the Heintzman what it is-the acknewledged
standard cf durability.
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A. Young ArUaet.

One fine Mfay morning betwoon forty
and fifty yoars &go a littio Frencih boot-
blaok was standing at tho entranco of
t.he iPont Nouf, ane of the fineat of the

fmany bridges that cross tho Seine bo-
tween the grent divisions of paris.

The boy wrs watching for customcrs.
but thoe was cne ta bc bad yet, for'
it wus tee early. At longtb, finding
nothing elae ta do, bc took a pieco cf
chalk from theonee untorn pockot that
ho pousaeaed, andI hegan te sketch a face
upon the atone parapet cf the bridge.

A very stranzo face it was, vcry
broad across the jaws, and narrowing
us it eloped upward, se thut with its
curions abape, and whai. with the point-
ed tuft cf htir that stood Up froin the
bigh narrow forohead, kit ookod at a
littie distance Uxaotly like an enormofle
ppar. But it teas plain that this wus
the likencas of seime real man, and that
the boy wau immenseiy Àmused at k,ý
for ha ohuokied ta hiniseif ail the timo
ho was working, and more than once ho
leughed outright.

Se completely waa ho taken np with
bis picture (whicb was now very nearly
flnisbed>, that ho was unconeciaus that
somebody elsa was vory much taken up
with it. toc.

A atout gray.haired aid gentleman,
very piainly dressed in a faded brown
cent and shabby bat, and carrying a
cotton umbrella under bia arm, had
corne softiy acroas the rosad, sipped up
behind the unconscicus artiat; and wss
laoking at the pcar.like face on the
walI with a grin cf asuent amusement.

.And well ho migbt, for strange ta
say, bis own face wu- the very image cf
that wbich the boy waa sketcbing se
esgcriy. The queer pear-sbaped bend,
the large hoavy Matures, the tuft of
haïr on the forehead, and even the sly
expression cf the smal balf-sbnt eyes,
were alike in every peint. Rad the
littie artist net had bis back turned, one
migbt have tbougbt that ho was draw.
ing this oid man'8 portrait freai life.

But j net as the boy was in the height
of bis abstraction, and the single oker.
on in the beigbt cf bis enjoyment, the
old gentleman happened te sneeze sud.
oeniy, snd the s'atcher turnea round
witb a start. The moment ho caugbt
sight cf the aid feliow standing bebind
bim ho nttered a faint cry of terrer,
and stsggered back sgainst the wall,
looking frightened out cf his wite.

IlThe Kingi" muttered he, in a tone
na if the worde choked biai.

IlHiaiself, at your service, " answer.
ed the aId gentleman, wbo was ne other
than King Louis Philippe cf France.
Il seems that I've come up juat in

time te serve as a mcdel. Go on* pray,
don't lt me interrnpt yen."

The boysa firat impulse 'wez te note
bis bouls at once; but there was a kind-
ly twinkle in the king's smaI1 gray ey08
whicb gave biai courage. and loeking
slyly from tho pear.iike bead te the
royal muode], ho said, IlWeil, your
Msjeaty, I didn't men te make fun cf
yen ; but it is liko yen -is't it, now?"»

IlVery lîke indeed," said the King,
laughing, Ilsad I only 'wish the pears
in my gardon would grow baîf as big
as that one of yonrs. Howe'ver, F'm
afraid that I have't time te stand stili,
and be sketched just new, se V'I] give
you a likenesa cf mys,-lf-putting agold twenty franc piece <which was
stamped with the Kîng's head) into the
bt y'a brown baud-"l te copy at your

Years Inter, when Ring Lonia Phil-
ippe bail been dethroned çnd driven eut
cf France, a rising yourig French
portrait painter used to tel his friends
thst the first pertrait for which ho bad
ever been paid was that cf the King
hiaiseif, and ho deoiared that Ilthe old
man 'waa net snob a Lad féflow, after
sIiY'-Chicago New World.

il'Mardi te aearch,» la the oIc1 adage. It
eearcbc3 ont any wealcncaaof the system,
reaultlng from Impure blood. Thoswho
uze Ayer'a Sarasparilla find March ne more
aoarcblng or oven dîs.grceablo than any
other mti. Titismedicdntta awonderfal
Invigorator.


